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Waste-plant
tour 'sells'

By R.R. Faszczewski
Rahway residents on a

bus tour' to the Signal-
RESCO resource-recovery
plant in Peekskill, N.Y. on
Miy 2 Were concerned
about the number of jobs a
similar'- plant proposed for
Rahway, off Rte. No. I
near Lawrence St., would
provide and the effect of in-
creased traffic from garbage
trucks bringing trash from
Union .County's 21
municipalities into the city
would have on their lives.

As on trips to the plant,
which converts garbage to
steam for electricity, taken
earlier this year most of
those attending were made
aware Union 'County and
the .slate 'face, a, crisis situa-
tkjBiWftw^jComes': tC; a
place: to dispose of garbage.

• : On the May 2 excursion
;it:<-was'. pointed • out ' by
JcS»l».Cpleman, a partner
th the-public relations firm

has been hired by Unidn
County to run an. educa-
tional program on resource
recovery for Rahway and
other county residents, the
state at one time had over
360 landfill sites and by last
year that number had
decreased to II-

A few of those on the trip
had, lived near the old
Rahway city dump, which
was' located "near the pro-
posed site of the Union
County resource-recovery
plant, and they said they
were aware of the smell and
other,irritations caused by
having ah open landfill
nearby-along wiih the fire
hazard.

Those who had lived near
landfills were very receptive
to an alternative such as
resource-recovery before
the tour of the Peekskill
facility1, which disposes of
2.250 \tons' of municipal
solid waste daily and
generates enough electricity
for 40,000 homes. .
' They were more suppor-
tive of the process after
touring the Westchester

. County-facility..
According to Richard

Felago, the project manager
for the Peekskill plant, who
fielded questions on the
facility, trucks enter the

jlant and dump their refuse
into a pit, where it is taken
by overhead cranes to in-
cineration furnaces, to be
burned at 2,700 to 3,000
degrees Fahrenheit and
turned into ash which has
had most of the pollutants
removed.

Mr. Felago added the
burning process destroys
most of the combustible
hydrocarbons in the* trash,
and the-plant maintains a
"negative pressure" ventila-
tion system that -prevents
odors from escaping;

He noted emissions into
the air are also odorless, in-
visible and non-hazardous.

On the tour of the plant
itself, there was only the
smell of garbage in an obser-
vation area above the pit
where the trash is actually
brought in and an even
slighter hint of a garbage'
burning smell near the f
naces thfltnseWei'.' 1 ? ^

W3&
the plant itself fhat>«ufij
for garbage incineratioS, 9x
cept for the trucks, whidh
were cbveifed securely when
they entered and carefully
weighed. .

Mr, Felago also pointed
out workers stationed in
observation areas high
above the pit where the
trash" is brought in can get
an overview of the entire
dumping operation both
with their own eyesight and
with computerized
monitors so any attempt to
truck, in, pptentially-
hazardous waste would be
detected fairly quickly. _

Over the almost two
years the Peekskill facility
has been in operation, the
spokesman said, only once
or twice has anything on a
list of precluded substances
ever entered and in those
few instances it was remov-
ed rapidly. ~
' Furthermore, he. added,
any hauler who brings in
any of the prohibited
substances may not be able
to use the facility again.

Electostatic precipitators
remove most of the visible
precipitants from the burn;

ing process and. according
to. the project manager,
New Jersey's, strict air-

-pollution standards would

force any contractor who
builds a plant in this state to
construct the facility to
remove most of the acid
gases, including 90 percent
of the hydrogen chloride.

The New York-laws do
not require the strict acid
gas removal "facilities that
are requiTSJ in New Jersey
and California, it was
pointed out.

Mr. Felago explained the
Peekskill plant has . also
been improved in two areas
where problems had been
found in an older operation
owned by Signal-RESCO in
Saugus, Mass.

First, a pit which catches
the byproduct of the burn-,
ing process cuts down on
ash which had been flying
around from trucks loaded
right after the completion of
tbe process in Saugus, and
the air circulation system at
Peekskill -was restructured

on the elimination of possi-
ble pollutants. •-•'••-•

Signal-RESCO, which
has a total, of five of the
plants in operation, or
under construction, in-
cluding facilities in Florida,
Baltimore and North An-
dover", Mass.', in addition to
the Peekskill and Saugus
facilities, is one of six firms
trying to contract for the
Union County project.

Mr. Ferago estimated the
Union County plant would
provide about 1,200 jobs
during the construction
phase and about 55 perma-
nent jobs.

Atpresent Union County
trucks most of the 475,000
tons of garbage it produces
annually to a single Mid-
dlesex County landfill and
the state has sued Union
County for not movirtg fast
enough to resolve its gar-
bage problems.

Meanwhile, Carteret is
seeking approval from Mid-
dlesex County to build its
own resourceTecovery
plant, which might present
an alternative disposal site
for Union County.

Mr. Coleman told the
tour participants the best
way for. Rahway to have

'control over the truck traf-

fic and to get the financial
benefits of a resource-
recovery facility would be
to have Union County use'
one constructed in Rahway.

Rahway officials have
said the city would get the'
truck traffic from a Carteret
plant without getting any of
the financial benefits.

Mr. Coleman'told The
Rahway News-Record
Rahway officials.would be
able, to negotiate financial
benefits, such as payments
by the facility in lieu of
taxes and aesthetics to sur-
round the facility itself, on-,
ly if the plant were to be
built in the city.

Unlike the Peekskill
facility, however, the one
proposed for Rahway
would only .handle' about
1,200 tons of garbage daily.

The Westchester County-
plant is situated l '

• " ' " - ' "

• - ^ • '

IH RAHWAY'S FUTOBE?...The Signal Rescol
t-to-Energy plant In Peekskill. N.Y.; the site of a

_ent tour 'sponsored by Union. County; Rahway and.
I Coleman & Pellet, the public relations'firm handling the
I public education program on resource recovery (or |
I Union County, Is similar to one which has been propos-
l e d for Rahway. , .;

ree Dem committee viers
run off organization line

By R.R-Taszczewsla
In the(Prpary Elections

on Tues&y&luneHn addi-
je ^tjqn,twc

lean Ander-
PL; Nelson

'ranees Dr.,

. "Sown the river Repul
from .ytrie' Indian Point gover;
nudear power plant.p p

Except for a 200-foot tall
stack the facility looks very
much like .an office
building.

However, the Signal-
RESCO plant in Maryland
is close to mid-town
Baltimore and has been con-
structed to fit in with the

yy
freeholder councilman and
state committee township
residents will also select a
man and a woman from
each of the 16 election
districts In Clark 'to repre-
sent them on the local level
as members of the county
party committees: •

There are no challenges
ih l hredesigning of the city's har- in either party, although

bor and other rehabilita- there are a few districts
tion. • where no nomination was

Although the survey on made, ~and in the
the May 2 tour was an in- Democratic Party there are
formal sampling, Mr. Col- a few candidates not runn-
eman took a formal survey
and the results of that effort

. Ruth
La.:

Bernard G/-Y-arasavag«i 21—
Linda La.k Carene
Sangiuliano, 500 Parkway
Dr.; John R. Schneider,
1130 Maurice Ave., Evelyn
Kassinger, 28 Colonial Dr.;
Pauline Yarem, 74 Joseph
St.r Rose • Montefusco, 6
Prospect St.; James E,
Kehoe. 45 Wendell PI.. Bar-

are expected to be known
shortly. ' ,

• • * «
One of the peculiar

thing* about, truth. In
general, is th«l It requires
very little argument to
support itself.

* • • . * • ' .
Clark veterans

ing on the organisation line.
On the GOP,side there

were no nominations made
in the First Ward, Third
District, and for" the male
posts in the "Third War,
Fourth District and in the
Fourth Ward, First District.

A male Democrat did not
file a petition to. run in the
Fourth Ward, Second
District.,

Running as Regular
Democrat Incumbents

bara Bodnar, 622 Madison iGoll, 109 Thomas Dr., Ann I
Hill Rd.; Carmine R. Cris-I N. Murach. 347-Madison
tlani.5 IvySt,.GJoriaCris- | HJ1T Rd.; Louis B. Mezzo,

Joseph A. Cjuoprata, 27
Colonial Dr.. Ann-M.
Mullen, 23C Ross, St.:

. 5 Run-,
Lee Pratt. 53

Mftro. Kiempisty, 'i38 Lex- Libpriy'-St.;. Peter M. Cam

DEMOCRAT
A. Charles Walano. 265

Oak Ridge Rd., Lillian B.
Krov, 51. Woodland Rd.;
Carmine Giordano, 101'
Rutgers Rd., Theresa Min-
neti, 60 Conger Way;
Patricia A. Clancy, 74
Stonehenge Terr.; Jerome

ington Blvd.. Virginia
i Huska, 24 Cutler PI.; Sand-
I ford Krasky. 1911 Gibson
' Blvd.. Harriet O. Krasky,

191-1 Gibson Blvd.; Joseph
A. Foerst, 5 Crescent
Parkway,. Donna' Mohyla,
Femla, 102 Glenwood
Terr.; Thomas M, Dunn. 29
Malvern Dr., Patricia A.
Dunn, 29 Malvern Dr.;

Township to give
free dairy goods.

paria.'f.8'Brant.AveT.;Grace
Inacio, 7 Riverside Dr.; Jo
Anne LemeniUe, 38 Post
Rd.; William C.

Hofschneider, 48 Fan St..
Rose M.Tomohak, 12 Ivy
St., and Vincent J. Sollitto,
3 Rolling Hill Way, and .
Mary Jane Sollitto. 3 Roll-
ing Hill Way.

Hopefuls told
release dates

Clark will be par-
ticipating in the federal
dairy-program by giving to
those Clark' residents who
qualify mix commodities
consisting of flour and dry
skim milk, reports Mayor
George G. Nucera.

The distribution of the
commodities will take place
on Thursday, May' 9 bet-
ween noon and 4 p.m. at

I the Pharmaceutical Assist-
I ance Program for the Aged
,(PAA) will not be
, automatically eligible for
I surplus federal com-
; modities. Because of a nil-
' ing by the United States
I Dept. of Agriculture New
i Jersey was forced to drop
I PAA as ah automatic elig'7
: ibility category for com- -
' modities before it could con-

ii

ATTENTION:
CANDIDATES IN

Y

ALL
THE

kND....Five sixth-grade studen
Into the Elementary: Honors
. This announcerne,ntwas'maJJejtiyi,Mli.';Jq

etrurrieiital music instructor, left:: PrmdpaltJavldM. 'Hart; rig
topBra*pd muaksiarM for being - ' ---•---••-•• . . » • _ : .

'%»""'
'.They wW. .perform'lri>itiS re

'••.}'. : Scric«i.iriUrideripnSaturday, May,V1 at ,Vp,m. One 0f^af f lU^;c^Uctor^t^)9
'£;';, • spa^tol̂ eywnt win be Mrs. Lemenllle,' who wU lead the.tK^o^^d.hi VT êJl/VllfiwtTei)
V^';';il;r.0VM^|.fe''^'.'i' i',. ; V' '•'•';. 4.';;' '(V^-•••':? : ';*:;\ . ' ' \ /YAJ*«'A^
' ' j y \ - • j ' i ' 1 j : i ' - \ • • ' " . ' • • ' • ' ' ' , " , ; ' • ' • ' " • ' '^ • ' ' • • • \ • • ' ' ' ' \ ' • ' • • . • ' , • " ' * . ' ' / • ' ' ' •

f W % • ; • ; ; • , ' ; - ' " ; . : • • • • , • / • " • • ' • •

a S i V « r ' . - -•'•l ••',' • - . • ! ' . : '•'•

P OH M e m o r i a l r i t e s ™«her than on the Regular ; the Charles Brewer School duct any farther distnbu-
P TO™"^.rl¥e5 Democratic Organization of ! Complex-side entrance of lions.

The Clark Centra.1 Union County line will be ' complex, at the senior
Veterans Committee. conV William J. Clancy of 74 citizen center.

Stonehenge Terr.v in the
First Ward, Third District, i , .• ... . „ ...

Veterans of Foreign Wars, and Councilman-at-Large stated those who are eligible
JoHn L: Ruddy Post, met at and Mrs. Bernard R. t o receive ««<= nour and milk
the Clark post to discuss the i Hayden in the Second
Memorial Day Program to Ward, Fourth District,
be held on Monday, May In the districts where no-
27. '. • .. one filed a write-in can-

sisting of the . American
Legion, Clark Post, and the
V W

Mrs, Lois Siessel,
township welfare director,

d h h l i i l

are persons who receive aid
to families with dependent
children, Medicaid Sup-
plemental Security Income
SSI) f hThe following officers are didate will be eligible to win

arranging the- program: the seats. . . . .
, Frorfl Clark Post No. 328, The' remainder'of the
' Comm. John Specht. Senior . candidates, listed with the

• i Vice Comm. Donald McAr- Republicans first and the
I f die. Adjutant Ray. Grimes. 'Democrats Second,' in ward
Valid Past Comm.*1' Joseph- • and district1 order, follow: •.
'Rybak; and from theV1 • - .• ••

1; Veterans of Foreign Wars: ;/REPUBLICAN
I: Comm.' Norman -Smink, j George B. Ebbe. 140
['.SeniorVice<^mr(i/Wllliam iBriaHieath U., Grace IX:
| HdfschneWei','?iJiinkjr Vice i Ebbe,' 140 Briarheath\ La.:'

Corom/^Don Blatk ahd-jChajrles EiCrunder, J>^^*
1 '^^--SlaiVRalph Whittle.... I Rutgers Rd.. Gloria^ Ann,

te. veterans v of,̂ -.tltts'U;K<Sp|>.'"29Cpngerjjyay'; Ar î
rrican iv1,Legion^ and: drew Bdytos; '«':Skyline.^•Aiflfelii^fi;,. ,_

^Veterans! (afjjforeign

'; ;Clark%«
'''• •t^t,^nvb!ved-»«iid

binVthis'j -'

p y
(SSI) or food stamps or who
participate in Women, In-

. fants - and Children pro-
grants (WIQ. They qualify

' with., those whose income
: falls within 185' percent of
federal poverty guidelines,

: Mrs. Siejsel announced
seniors wfio participate in

Mrs. Siessel. who is the
mayor's coordinator of the
commodity distribution pro-
gram for Clark.' advised
eligible seniors they will
need to either bring proof of
their income or participa-
tion in one of the above-
mentioned programs, or be
prepared to sign ; a. self-
certification form attesting
to their income in order to
receive the commodities.;

Under the Igs; percent
poverty guidelines'a single
senior may have an annual
income of up to $9^13 and '
a couple may have an in- >
come of $12,432.;-'

CADIDATES IN THE
TUESDAY, JUNK •).
PRIMARY ELECTIONS
AND THOSE WISHING
TO COMMENT ON Till-:
CAMPAIGNS.

The KiihWuy News
Heairil anJ TIK (lark
I'utriiil Will publish ilicir
pro clccliuil ujvuncc issues
1111 THURSDAY. MAY 30.

All biographies und/or
piclurcs or the candidate
which ihey would like 10
uppeur in Hie advuilcc issues
should be iii the Imnds of
Ilttr' edititr at 21-9 Central
Ave.. Runway. N.J. O7OA5
NO LATER THAN
WEDNESDAY. MAY 22
AT 5 P.M.

ALL CANDIDATES
OR THOSE WRITING
ON THE CAMPAIGNS
WILL BE LIMITED TO A
MAXIMUM OH TWO
ONE-AND-A-HALF
PAGE NEWS
H PI KASP.S--TV-PKD

AND TRIPI.I: SI'ACI-
PER WI-liK
THE CAMPAIGN.

In .order in give Van
didalcs a chance in respond
111 any charges made In
iluvse opposing their xieus.
NOCHARGr.S Wll.l- 111-..
A C C I ; P T I : D I . A I I U
T H A N S ' P .M. ON
THURSDAY. MAY \i<
R)R I'Ulll.RATION IN
Til l- THURSDAY. MAY
23. liDlllONS.

THERE Wll. HI- All
SOLUTELY NO 1-XCI'iP
TIONS TO

N
TNI-

DEADLINES, except in
1 he case of un eleciinh
cancellutinn, in u Inch even!
the ediior will have COI\I
plele discrelinn as 10 which
deadlines 10 impose and he
will decide which nialerial
10 use.

ALL RELEASES MUST
FOLLOW THE AF
FIDAVIT RULES
PUBLISHED IN TIII:
NEWSPAPERS.

i;

l̂ fiî lî itf̂ v:-':;,:̂ ^

set
holiday deadline

; Th^^es of, The
VRah^ayJ*!yiis.Record and

The ClarkjiPktriot will be
on < Memorial Day,

! M 2 7Mdnaay,May27iv
t:, So thkt our staff members
may , «nj6y; t\a holfday.
ALL JXfay''F6R.»THE

, MAY 30,
OF. THE:

N ^ f E R S MUST BE
rN>THE'HANDS'OF THE

EDITOR,, AT Z19"CEN-
TRAL AVE.. RAHWAY,
NJ. 07065 NO LATER
THAN 5 P.M. ON
WEDNESDAY. MAY 22.

'Any copy brought in
after the deadline will
automatically be held for'
the- fo l lowing week's.,
newspapers. •


